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fAbsolutely Pure
V IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SWINEFORD.

linn! lo'thcrmcl of Kichfield,
Saturday in tjwu.
Kliniuls of Sin-uptown- , and

lloruherger, of Mciservillc,
LIS hiiMiii'ss in town.

;j ttic ( JrayliH, of Richfield

I a few days wiui ner graiiu--

i K. S. Stroupe and wile last

11 ls,on ...ill.
BilOS. llOWCISUA 13 Will" mm

lnit lie has improved.
lre glad to hear it.

W. Custer, of Sunbury, spent
Llay at homo, tot ween trains.

uUii Hover anil wife of Dan- -

iHiit a few days with the lat- -

lirotlitr, Ira Walter.
Unlay, J. W. Swartz was tal!- -

TroxclviIIe to visit his mother
sill.

r. J. Anug, wile and llaltie
of l,ivistowiit spent buinJay

tin-- iornier's parents.
Ling to the seareily of ears our
dealers are unable to snip me
nit of cross ties to the ditletent

bent's.

Ke our school girls have

red employment in the American
I factory.

jst week cur supervisor with a

of men was compelled to clear
jmlilic highways to allow pas- -

Ltiirdi y Frank Binganuiii Bold

rini'i asjuutpritcwnj- -

;.Fe!ifch'r!tusli for f700.
ast week Ii. S. Stroupe, pur

led tlie old homestead at Stroup- -

ii, from I j. S. (Jelnctt, for the
of 1, Mid.

.itunlay night, Edward, son of
Vim. Id and wile, died of scar--

lever. lie was luterreti at me
hi (.'( iiic tery, Port Trevorton.

Inlay night, aged o years.

it ui lay evening a surprise party
iclil hi honor of 1'hilip Aung

wile to celebrate the o th anni- -

ary tin lr married life. The
le were the recipients of many

ents. A sumptuous supper was
fved to all. The number present

about hl'y persons.

OUNDORE.

lie Susipiehanna Coal Breaker
HoikIwI last week, and so 6us--

hdtd business for the uresent.
e the ice is passing down the

feani. 1 lie prospects are, how
ler, for an early resumption and
M prices and a strong demand lor

rer.

of

of

lor another season, which is a
lrvest for our people along the

Kerstetter & Witmer are hauling
from their yards to Selinsgrove

2.50 delivered.
M. Kntnlx) sold his coal flat to

firm of Swenk & Hoot.
he boarding at our poor house

sufficient for all, but exceedingly
piple, and now some of the board- -

Is ire striking out for themselves,
Hie expense for the township
le less.

Kanilxi & Son will build a new

ft to ship coal to Herudou.
Our overseers are also financiers

fd have paid this year $400 on the
Ji debts contracted by their prede- -
psors.

Time and tide wait on no man.
V'ther does the ice : some have fill
P weir ice houses and some have

J II. Shelly of Kanfx.. was in
u . . .
pwn selling fruit trees.

8. Brubaker of Eclipse, was in
pwn. ,

" S. Reichenbach of Toehil J,
pent a few days at Seliusgroye cut--
"g Wood. v- -

, ..... - '

Uev. Scarle oF Port Trevortm,
was in town mid culled on the mem-tor- s

of Ids fl ick.

If you want to to happv get mum

cereals at Dundore's store and read
the Post.

Cord wood is a cheap sulistilule
for owl.

Our farmers will wtieiid the fir
tilers' institute at Scliusgrovc lu x'
week, mid hen;- - w hat these who
know have t say.

Our teiu-hci- me much encourag-
ed, Mid by the close of the leini.
wiil turn out some talent that will
make its mark in thefotu'v.

J. II. Wise has his coal yard
well stocked.

PENN'S CREEK.

K. S. Stroubol llerndou visited
his brother, Willis, last week.

John Bowcrsox and Harry See- -

bold are home from Lewistown.

Stella Musser is being entertain
ed under the parental roof.

S. F. Sheary attended the funeral
of his mother at liewisburg, Mon-

day. She was an aged and respect
ed lady.

Francis Mover, Miillinburg visit-

ed his sister Mrs. S. C. Diindore,
Sunday.

An infant child i f S. iSrunner,
died last week.

Mable Baker of Miillinburg is

visiting her grand parents, Samuel
Shrader's.

Harry Stuck and family of Mid- -

dleburg, were visitors at Ex-Sheii- ll'

Ueiehley s Sunday.
Mary Spaid is visiting relatives

in Middleburg.
Charles Fester, son of Allen Fcs-sl- er

of Akron, Ohio, is visiting re-

latives.
J. C. IJowersox and brother Em-anu- el

of Lindsey, Ohio, were callers
in town last week one day.

MjMterioiiN lrrnilislaiifP.
Ouo was pale and sallow and tin

other Iresh und rosy. Whence thi
difference? She who is blushing
with health uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills to maintain it. liy geutly
arousing the lazy organs they com
pel good digestion and bead oil
constipation. Try them. Only 23c.
at Middledurg Drug Co., Uraybill
Si Garman, Richfield, Pa., Dr. J. W.
Sauipsell, Pennscieek, Pa.

VERDILLA.

John 1). Maries and Xelson Ilcint-zlcina- n,

who are employed at Mil-lersbu- rg,

spent Sunday at home.

After working a few weeks in
Lancaster Co., John W. Staid, came
home to stay.

Jocky 15. Auckcr intends to gu
into the coal business this coming
summer.

Mrs. Pi. (i. Stall 1 of Lewisburg,
who spent last week among bei

many friends lu re, gave a very good
entertainment with her Phonograph
at the home of W. W. Sholly, Sat-

urday night to a full house of
neighbors.

Our boys had a shooting match
here last Saturday.'

The teacher and pupils of Kciser's
school, with a little financial aid
from the old folks at home, placed a
toll on their school house, and the
first one in the township too.

GLOBE MILLS.

Fred, and Solomon Klasc and
wife visited relative at this place
Sunday.

Joe Moyer of Freeburg was stn
on our streets, Thursday.

A. A. Ulrich and wife spent Sun
day with N. P. Hare and wife at
Midulecreek.

Murray Iteigle of Kreamer, spent
Suuday with his brother Calvin.

Anna Zeitor visited her father,
John Zeitor, a few days the past
week.

NaUie ltauch retuined to his
home fliicr a rix eti' visit witL

relatives at this place.

Charles Hummel of Salem, and
Oliver Hummel of Kreamer were
doing business at this place Mon
day.

B. F. Row accompanied Reno
Row of Kreamer, to Mitllinburg,
where the latter purchased a hand

some buggy.
Mrs. Charles Stuck is on the sick

list, ;

His Tools.

Good tools, good workman. But

what of the ma who knows only

the tools his grandfather used ?

KANTZ.

Abel Fidu r ami wife ..f WinflcM
and Benj. Swar'r., of llntler. we t'
visitors at Ira Swartz s Iat week..

Mrs. Sainui I S:ruu!, and i.n i.
f Flint 1 1 ey, -s d j.Wttie town, mid For.-s- t

through town on way to Aoi il.- -j l Yi-el- g and V i s K.

ihkt Iji I. ilu'c biruiiir hi i,oo oejini iiu-- i

Wiji a id wife, and ('. h Ia'vnis Milium
U. blllllll HI'. I, W; IV 1 I l.ii '(- -

Dni-se- , Sicdav.
C. O.Sh .nilni h. F. I Ki iJ.' m d

Clan ikc Iloliz i,iilc mailt' a doM-ne.-- v

tiij) to Siiiilmi'v Mniiilav.

We arc inforiniil tiiat nor I, it ml

C. C. Glass, will t tke iititu hin:M li

a wife. We extend our luaily con

J. Frank Shambai h, 1ms h'rulto
Toad. D.eisL'tn work this Sun mer.

Mrs. Zi'ii'i Spnul. e! is visitii g in

S'lamiil in this wick.
Miss Rosa Mcytrs of liiick IIacn

is the gmt of Lt. P. S. Milh-- r Mid

wife.

Mr. Glace sp nt Wi !. csday of
last week with ln li umuI . harles A.

Shamback, at Dundore.

MIDDLEBUKG POST.

daughter,

Spi'fiikle ivpiia'ity

gratulations.

Mrs. Geo. Glace d iiear I K i

spent a day with Mrs. S. Ucig'i
last week.

Furry called on Jacol
Lewis Moyer Flint Valley la.M

week to buy a cow.

Henry Shambach is suflei ing . i I

an attack of neuralgia.
D. II. Wilt and wi'e were en'i --

tnincd by Frank Spec-li- t and fanni
of Freeburg, Pa., Sunday.

J. Foster Dock was to Philadel-
phia to buy a horse and buggy, last
week.

Patents.

Keystone litiwand Patent (.'oniany,
Ml) Met, liuilding, Philadelphia, Pa.

Who are the only homlcd "Patent
Company in the World, oiler to make
a Kimrnnteed Patent Otllee prelimin-
ary examination (not merely their
opinion) Free of charge to readers of

"MitldleliurKh Post" who will send a
sketch, model or description of their
inventions.

They will also n certificate of
patcntahility tvhich will lie of gieai
assistance to an inventor in raising
c.ipital.

All patents Keen led through this lirm
are guaranteed under a $10,000 bond.
Valid patents with the broadest claims
jJlruretl on eotcy weeWy iioynienls.
Write y mentioning this paper, tf

OC3

sch.-je- :

ilvI ..fMn'iii-!- n Kirliiii-li- ! v:ts ;

speiiling a 1 w days with her sister,
Mr. John Lanois last week.

Julni li-le- r of Fri-churi- and!
i Smiih ..f

their p.n.iii.s of
I

!

;lt.ig

().

Calvin
of

give

I III-
-

l V l e;ip
,,. "I I I

I '. C 1 1 . , r v u c-- p ii - o ii

KiitzluAii Sta'e Nm-ipa- l S
r ache I in the Si. Joln.'s CIiipc'i,
very ii.iti cst'nj s. vMiiio.

(Juite a IPC tutor nf 'HI eg ' tale t1 --

expect to attend lie Aeid'Hiv :i
Fm-lmig- ii. the i v.g.

Inlui 1 . I'liiilj. id K:i,t,
move iii I i I l.-

II. W.-:- . I', Mi. I' r..!i;i ha- - im'iv
the io!.i- tit. i iir a ;e.u' I ii .i'h'i)

(.'o i::'v ( 'ommi-i.-'ull- i r '
i i i

Rck'h'.'! 1i:ii-'i- , was Mill ell i i! sUre.
Molld.iV.

Al- -. rvhncc and moi (Iruvt
Milllitdnirg, weie visiting hi- - fat In r.

John Sehi:ec, Thursday.
A pleasant birthday surprise party

was giveti Jan. 'Jo'tli, fr Don Hoo-

ver. Splendid refreshnie its weie
Ferved, after which a in ni'icr of
tna-l- -' were reso iiidcd In Uev. "Shal-f- cr

w as toasi master.

WEST BEAVtR.

Births Horn to Harvey Wagm r
tin! wife, a smi. Tu L. C. Wagnci
tntl wife, a boy. To .lack linker
an I wife, a girl.

Joseph Wagner bought the Levi
II. Trca-tc- r property last week for
$500.

Your scribe spent a few days tit

ISipuhaiii, Pa., last week, and was
shown iigh dillereut courage,
bv the Uev. John Galvin nf Ycigcr-- , my weight, gaveme hcuh
ton

Flinch liaker, l'ia Kuepp,
I'ttn;- - Kirk Folk, dim linker, Jim
(Joss ami papa Wciand have been

eniplnyel at Lewistown, storing
awav ice fur past week or two.

Tine-Wagne- is nnisbig a very
hand caiisetl by being caught
the siw at Drcese's slave

mill.

Our sick are reported to be im-

proving under the care of Dr. Mit-ch- el

of McClurc.

v.vt Kvr.vv'.f.v.i.i.,
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Semi wbitc yn e

most that will you erwear u .dcr r,

have white more than will n this
when worn.

Are willing ahead buying when

All from well ventilated facN ries n sweat heiv.

and
skimpy

Square yoke, cluster tucks, ruffled neck sleeves, usualViiic
value.

fJOO. Surplice neck, yoke tucked and iusertion, ruflle trim-
med.

Square yoke insertion with tucks, indiu linon
ruflle neck and sleeves, opening, regular dollar
value.

Made embroidery yoke, tucked yoke and
sleeves with edgea, sleeves India Linon ruflle,
worth $1.25.
Other styles with yoke blind embroidery, with
embroidery or yoke hemstitched tucks with wide lace'

Qi.aS. shape, pretty tucked yokes embroidery
plaited tucks around neck, down front sleeves,

$1.50 value.

01.00. slip gown, yoke, both front
tucked linen. Lace around neck and sleeves.

81.70. Fine Cambric, neck, all-ov- yoke,
beading embroidery sleeves.

Cambric, square yoke or emiiroiuery, nemsuicneu uickcu
Lack, neck and sleeves lgel with and embroidery.

Fine cambric and silk of embroidery,
laces and ribbon trimmings.

Good Muslin with deep have 7 and hem-Other- s

with embroidery edge.
A .1 ..Jr Muslin, 3 rume, nas wuu

OC. tucks and embroidery, $1.00 value.

Muslin with 11 Inch flounce and 3 Inch lace

A

m& V--
i,! :!

r. .!: --

Ira

Itev. Stubeunill.of
Jnhii'rt Churc h nf

presented to him by Kinpemr
tho bibles tho Kinpemr lias writn

Tliis honored pastor, a reec:
bus, Ohio, says concerning

Peruna Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen had he

and all despaired of me. I
works, strength

medicine In the world.
would save many from dcatl

Thousands people have eatarr'
would Kiirpriseil to knowlt, In

it N ealle'l Homo otlter limio- an
catarrh. Tim fact catarrh is It

wherever located; ami another ct
which is equally groat importance, is

that l'eruna cure catarrh whorowr
located.

your opinion, thn ugh ihc
which rclv

L. A. .lenkins, sliipnd
uli'i it,.i t.

-- ?:...:.. i t
lor the next weeks, and i own iitmir.

$

the quality.
wlii'c be w

2.00,

men uge

has

Wis., is pastor tho Evan:- - Meal Lutheran
V. is the possessi .i- "f t.; I i .1. a

a "f I'pmi tlio liy if of olio ot
'

t liisown hiinihvritiiig
ti-- to Tho l'eruna Cc. of .

us catarrh l'eruna:
.s--

, Ohio.
nf the for a long i'.mc,

cruna and cured. gn - a me
healthy, pure blood. It inc: . scd

'lor, and I feel well. It is t!ii ' est
vone kept Peru in in the housj it
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If do not

write at oneo
stalcnicnt

bo pleased to g.

-- ive Msti-- -

the ti-- e Yniua,

eitii) and
yuil lii.--i

yieo prat is.
Address Pn-i- i!' nt of

Tho Ilartniau S'.aiitarium, Culuinlnis,

O T j Call on A. E. his iu- - id

iiair eiitling for your
with H ttliiou- -

ir i r l? ..'ii

ti

Ml w '
HllU'flt.
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W (J j & vi is Ji ka

A Annual Kvent, win n the store is all in dici vi r. gre.t i i li r s.mwy

The important lialuic aji:il to is the if iniisli i U.i at prh es what,

eauie
Fashion writers again decreed ever rcquir

valuable-

litilroll
siiinre

I.ltlll
..larlv

Wll'tr

"ZD

elaborate oncB than colors

you look those by less money yu:i piy later

garments are fresh and coming voikn.Misl.ip,

style trimmings are
and lengths none stingy.

GOWNS.
and

laee

7BOm embroidery
around side

81(OOa
embroidery

trimmed
ruflle.

and
and a

ami back
edged, ruflle

embroidery
and ribbon, finished

50c.

lace

$2.25, $2.50, $3.00 a9d $3.50
kimonos rich styles

LONG SKIRTS,
ruflle that tucks

At
tucks above rumen

jC
Best ruf--qq

PASTOR WA"'5STO'

Klkhor-St- .

thut

their

i

1

Kernels lusi

rEBKuHn? mlt

SAVED BY PE-RU-N-A,

pm jLiJmH
WW 1 iW

Mubelivnll
German,

a text.
Medieluo

remedy,

.iiages lungs
was

year."

r.Ti"nfTTr

UNDERGARMENTS.

you
factory

full

'"artmail,

parlor
refi't-slliliu- '
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donned iiitions where
selling

prompt and
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to a bit for needs, now it n quires tl an w M " ; to ..u.

clean, ) shop rubbis'i .AJa'.erial-- ,

good.
Widths are liberal or

10

cambric,

of
Empire

Cambric surplice of

V shaped

in

Ml l. tiLM

i

of

It

ini

ir. llartmait,

ad- -

In

is
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$1.25 Cambric, rullie of iuditi linon, trimmid uith lucks, lace in-

sertion and lace , $1.50 quality.
$1.5(1 wide linen llo.iuce, ii tucks and i nibroiilei.v nillle edue.
$1.75 line muslin, wide lu rullie, triiumcd with insertion, edg d

with embroidery.
$L(;0 Cambric, wide llounei' wilh two rows ii serlion, :! cluster

ticks, linen rullie edged with luce.
$LU5 Cambric, wide lucked Hom e ', 5 inch embroidery rullie and

dust ruflle.
$.'J IK) line cambric indiu linon To nice, I rimmed with insertion mid

hemstitching, 'a e edge to match insertion.
$ (.'25 line long cloth, India linon llounei , trimmed with insertion

a d tucks with lace rullie and dust rullie.
fl.oo lint st long cloth 2intlia linon nilllos with tucked ed'e and ,'!

inch luce li inch dust rullie.

DRAWERS.
For Ladies and Children, Misses 1 to 7 years good muslin, .1 tucks

and hem, best ones with hemstitched ruflle.
10c, 12c, 15c and 25e.

15c. and 25c. F.xtia values for the price.
50c. Cluster tucked embroidery or lace ruflle.
75c ami $1.00 to $L50 pair trimmed ruffle of embroidery ai d 'ace.

frTnged doylies
$1.2:1 A number of Doylie- - used for Holiday 1 'cc.or.tiii n haw

Hlightly soiled and mus-- tl.
Pure liuen flower designs border and fiinge, le, 2c. .'Ic. according to

size? :

107plaiiVtiKht fitting.
15c V sbajK'd or square ne.-k-

, embroidery n'ld laee trimmed.
25c low nick tight fitting or full front, h.ce und embroidery trimm-

ed.
CCc a pretty cover with 4 rows of laco insertion down front.
7 covers with embroidery iusertion and leading yokes, neck ami

arm h des trimmed with embroidery.
$1,00 Nainsook, yoke of lace inseition, leading and ribloi, neck an 1

ftrms a e lace trimmed.

on & Co.,
The town hall tlie ison totpath

Devoe lead and ?inc is the paint j
1 uu , . Eln; 5brect.operation. - :. Q Fropfc Street.

but some painters don't know it
Olir tax onllwtnr !a mnkino' a 3 )Ctor himself and the township. yet QOC .

,ii.l r.


